
SAVOURY

Chicken, bacon, avocado, sourdough
Lebanese lamb, filo, pine nuts
Salmon, dill, sour cream & chive, stout bread
Spanakopita tart

DINING DOME
CHAMPAGNE
AFTERNOON

TEA
MENU

 

SCONES

Plain scone
Stem ginger scone
Dorset clotted cream & strawberry jam

Menu 55
Includes a glass of Taittinger

Champagne on arrival
 

v denotes vegetarian dishes, ve denotes vegan dishes
v+ denotes a dish that can be made vegan friendly

If you have an allergy or dietary requirements
please see a member of the team

Please note there is a discretionary service charge of 12.5%

 

SWEET

Passion fruit curd tart, rippled meringue
Blueberry, lemon & almond sponge lemon curd
Chocolate, caramel choux bun



IFORD MANOR TEA SELECTION

Homewood House Blend (Black tea)
Our version of Breakfast tea. 

Earl Grey (Black tea)
Natural bergamont, soft blue cornflowers

English Rose (Black tea)
Blended black tea, rose petals

Assam (Black tea)
A golden-tipped tea, well rounded malty flavour, sweet
caramel nose.

Lapsang Souchong (Black Tea)
Camellia sinensis leaves, smokey, zingy woodiness

Anxi Tie Guan Yin (Green tea)
Sweet oolong, refreshing & buttery nose

Long Jing (Green tea)
Dragon Well tea, superior grade, young leaves

Forest Fruits Infusion (caffeine free)
Hibiscus, rich berries, powerful & fruity nose

Summer Fields (caffeine free)
Peppermint, chamomile, orange blossom,
lemon balm

Peppermint (caffeine free)
coarse-cut Peppermint, caffeine-free, potent minty force

 

COFFEE

Filter Coffee
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Americano
Espresso
Double Espresso
Decaffeinated Coffee

ICED COFFEES & HOT CHOCOLATE

Iced Americano
Iced Latte
Iced Mocha
Hot Chocolate

 
DRINKS
SELECTION

I f  you have an a l lergy or d ietary requirements p lease see a member of  the team
Please note there i s  a  d iscret ionary serv ice charge of  12 .5%

Homewood & Mozzo Coffee
We invest  10p per cof fee served d irect ly  into Mozzo’s  Community2Community (C2C) Fund™,
help ing to de l iver  construct ive progress ion to the community of  Id jwi  I s land ,  DRC. Discover

more at  c2cfund.org
 

http://c2cfund.org/

